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Vt nro not yel fully nppn.-'- of the,
......tiVcMa, that dow., Hit- - luet !!. Iiav

COtlVulacd the Spaitloll petlllLMtMl', WI1 tk:"

considerable time uiut clapso before the I

I1 i f

A

Mobilo Horning Herald thus furniahes
the particulars; ; ; , , r

A schoolmaster tad si tame sparrow,
"

of which be Was very fond, end he had
warned hi. scholars that jf anj of (bentV-kille-

it, tbey should die by Jiht hands. V

By accident, or intentionally, on of the
boys stepped da die bird and . killed It.
Alarmed at the threats ef the master, the r
boy was afraid to return to school; but

"
"

the roaster trenquilized the beyV nlad, f
'

begged hint to come , beckr . He did eo.
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letuils can be full filled up, Lut we seem;
'")ul ready to have leathered euouglt'tQ. eua--i
V ll oi io understand tbtf frnu bearinirat

and result of the crisis that hsjutpat.j
ed'away,;. iltsturjr i va.vjr uf'itwdmg
the various and suldmi revolutions tbat
ibrthe last firo and forty rear buye'sgi.
tated the JSpanish race ) btli lUett ofJ

, li AtliMitic, and oi v(ilooa national
which,- - suppressed by three

ceutarics of tuouarcutuai ,end sacerdotal
doapotiani. have burst forth with increas
ed fury amwt-l'miict- invasion m E.trdpe !
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and after . the lessons - were fintabed, he
took him into a private room, aad Strang-- '
ted bim. On the boyY father bearing .

vol. xirt

blltftoat M.lnlAi.

and fli.Mvoltf tli.imniUd.n.i;,f Ve'rulutiAnirr B.lkin.pnTw,
A.iric wlcfeut jnrtiutkwJ, 7" r.7,.wi.H,?l'

: '
'

Al.bc.UKt, efforta'.were .nado in Eng.

omthww

.Mmn ..MW
m .in flrni

who had mflVred from ill ia extraordi- -

'BXiy'''fieTInd"taiAT'J' 72. , '

A Diamond Foiad..'
(, -- v.'.

W b. been wll .mM d tl.i. coryi
: ..i. t j l-

mn tij i h: u in iiiiiirmw miu wui. &iuja vt i,
oreciou, toi., but e hf not tipwtcd ioMe

Sniwrior limoMl ; yt ch UiU ea.!
n-.'- - Ji it., .u
aura of an ,incb ii. feaKth, awl at- -

""''' w an men in iickii. irm a :

regumr njrimu ucgn, an! "o umv- - "wn
it pro sou nc It diamond, but of what eiait

- ,; fOtRWiig if Steam.

tougli
quite

urnl

'. i ., .
- V Mi"V!""""- -

y, x.ngi8riu, at. iieiinsionJ, expen- - j.;..... J. ., ,

ood deal of attentio.'of three mtlrel

the report of tho exhibition given in the
Indon Timet of Julv 1ft. -

mo tint was by ilr. lioydell, h;y means j

nt an .. .. . , . . . 1 ...v, iiiipiijv.uvri vii win meant piourn
. . . .1111 1111 IV V I.I I.. a.i I.r.l m I, n

iuundatiuiia; Tim biodjr civil war Hicii'
Anally, aat dawn iUa cllyi of Don. Car-Jo- a,

tli ctLliliwi.Bl6f a JiWral goom-tatsii- i
pndjxr - KpartorOj ka a)iuiiun to;

tnk roaui fur tho MUigumtfry tjr many f
. arvaa, tl minitf lliat diagraced tif

earlier ycara oftjuoea ll)etl, tba W-- i
nd evlution of - J nJy, 'tM'wid "'he

i:. bloody rfrf(rf of ifDonncl) ju ')

im m yet eaewtaiq, it bung in tlx tough suaBijeccsarv; or even : highly meritorious.
Jt-'dit- jrlasa lika.alnifcV aaa abawa lb jaV;.ilut liniiat aay that ordlnarilr speaking,
WHwncy bf a diainond of thrt-- vf,tt ,4, falurt pereeptiwi of eommon
if it should prora to b.;, . t iru, W,4ntJ.WtKlf ioieU von to avoid such

a7?a Ji demoiiatnttioiu rUw-tb'i- tf an body
was Alfn d ILtuiiiitan. .

. . , - , , v . t
- J8ft0,i)ve au pasa before na

liil aslkini? on tli sliurv of the lalo--. IV ,.P. .... ...!..( I nn . I An ..Illi I I .. f I II.... k" " ' - -.-1IIV. I, Mil, tMU, vu 1 t'
nosea to IDe rara ui m sun. vir 11 n wi-ji-

ikm attrscted her attentioa t ah pn-lt'-
'

halfiatiffar can be

it up. Mr. llautfinaa is a poor labotiniig man, ;.n"""uJ "r ""u ""-- -

iwibccm- -

a.on, without paving to ,.Kin a alogl.
aOttetmaff or single warriur wh.wc Dame

.. . . . .' 1 1 f. r i I Iwin live lur gviiurBsiou anur ni urani.
lluf public men aein to bo divided Into
two clua. Where tliere has been yowl
intention tliere haleea) no vlj;(qr or de-

cision where there have been vigour and
decision there ha been a total nUciioe of
irood fiiitli, fairneaa anil honor. L'(iUt.
ia the ptrfrcl pktlireof a man devv.u-- tu
the public ifttereata boiieaHn Ida eml,
and ainglfe minded in his tneana ; brave,'
gene,reaa, merciful and ehivalr-Mis- , but in-

ert, nuaiffpieioua. nnreudy, kiu! oudeci- -

and mould it prove lobe a valONble as It B aup-- j ecr , aiioneu jvvr iiio,
Pd. it ailT be a handnome arimlfull (e mila things, if yon choose j but never say that

l"J aMr whi r nun. inn ia a art-H- i ciun- - von nou no nuic--o innn uie vi iuv cini--

" --.AIIIUIII-U I) J Wi X l JB ttll
enifiue worked bv two six and a
Inch cylinders, with a common portable
eigtit-hors- e boiler, andafly-wliec- l, mount-
ed on four carriage wheefa. Tlie wheels,
are fitted with the "endless rail way," en-

abling tliem to traverse over any surface
however to climb acclivities, and
to drag behind them an immense Weight
without losing their bite of the ground.
Tho en-iin- usually work with sittv
pound pressure per square inch, and can
be worked up to twelve-hors- e power. Its

ei 'ht, with water and every reouisite

if--" P "war of ta .lie..vr rfrtrary.

dd; desimcd to ris eryttMnllr 4 tiiuidef ilnt. July SOth. aaVa

ajfoldmina fitsi ami why not f for bej
all the oilier nuueraU.- --

Velocity ef Lightnioz- -

Sound ti n - in mi with w4oei'f of on
ly one liun lri-.- l and i!:ii- - vn ;.( t in a .

but Kgli(uiii)( at liie j,w.of odd liuu.ln .1

ninety-liv- e tkoutainj iiiih-- i in i(jh -- anic jnod of '
Ci.nr TIia limo in wttii-l- i a ttfti.il nf liirlilmh-- r

reathw u from the different poiau of iu courav,

for duty, is nine tous ; but, nevertheless, ;cient to make a pailful of water quite
it can ascend inclines, back, turu in sjur- - Nitric acid, obtained from nitre or
amull area, and is steered by a pole, chain, jealtpetre, is of the next importance iu the
and wheel like tlioaeof a irteuiuboat, with 'arts ; it is so eorosive that it. has long
tho greatest nicety. The inventor conaid- - distinguished by the name of aqua
er his engine sufficiently powerful W fortix, that is, strong water strong sure
draw say ten ploughs in light land, ataucyuul-g!- s for H "odiite (. iron, lead or fi

depth, with a speed of two miles ver, diolvos in it liku sugar placed iu

per lu.nr. It has dragged some iiuple-- j water. From the nemberof acids which
inenta of very heavy draught during the we tind iu nature, and the tendency of
trTaJi",' and was not unable to poll forward many artificial substances to become sour,
Coleman's iiliiiiirhini: machine. In at-- it is evident that ncids and sotirs are es-

maycniiwqueaUr be cootidrrtrd mun-in-ouji- tlt. , --

but Uie time hkU the ei.lwiuo oociiuiea wiUi ...! ,.,.1,8
be my 11)WiHbh and will vary with .he dU- -

'
Au"', f'taoao of the verel parU of the king line, wbicli H --.tl" chap-dorn-- the

distance lr.veU. A ealeulaiiw baa been! fl dignity and Inagnificelice

ma.k, fouoJe.1 on the iutoryal between tlu Qaah I ihilX - barber and tailor are capable of

aauunit or uttairs lt tim cohUmoiic
apired in liia excvlk-n- t iin;iiitii, uii'l u

oonatantly to full , fnmi II k m want
enereT,' circumspection" uJ forut koufit.
Tlit ryvolulioiia'tif Spain haie imly morH
coniplBtely veriniHl t lie protuil icmaik
ottJie ancient Ureek luxt'iriati. ''Tliatio
conflict inferior ineu Sot ib m-u- umu

ancceed," for the auperkir iiumi, iUuiii
their antagonists, and trusting to their
own moral and , mental anperioriiy, do
not attempt to (rain by action that which
tlncy bulieve to lie thitira already Isujk.--
rioiy w voiiueei, it llie inw rn con- -

MUiom of their own proceed ludd
ly to action at once, and their antagonist,
being otf (lioir goard, hrc the more readi
ly iiwroycu. ATen, a., iiaa.ii lareu inijjlo vrtr.Ut.rl. vmeti ; .lino)),
the revoliKUiiiary of wlmlly
Ohsplou of Lf own
no indirect or unfair deaiia oga?n-- t ur j f

bc,,- k

truls
Mint

tempt with dm dynamcter nttached to j

liiddelTs cultivator, thciiistruuieut broke
at forty hiindred'weiffht, the drauirht 6f
thc cnltivator as used being much great-- ,
cr still. In ploughing hill-side- tho
gine is intended to go np hill empty, and. f

iii work downwards, so "as to perform ve-- 1

ry steep work 'indeed. Une of the pnn-- !

cipal advantages of this locomotive for t

culture is, that no horses whatever are!
needed to help it, inasmuch as it travels
of ttscrf frmrr rdace to pf are, taktng cool
and water, and costing nothing beyond
tho wages of two men, in addition to those
with the implements; the wear and tear
and interest of first cost, about $2750.

Mr. of Woolston, Iiuckingham

I ...I :.t e - i . ,6 ,
--"ft w-v- .; .u- ajway caned upon. to liitervctm ui matters

o(:pirh d.miet.b oruitatloi,,. hp,

j 1 aflquic-KC- e quietly In his principles.
- vi"i MHH.-III- ihsi us uine,

i.lir -.

j, a we ,mt t r ... .

htrlo inclination aa ouraelveatorbpcJi tlm
conrae of a liberal reaction. It ia quite
evident that Spain hg not yet fettled
down on her ultimate form of govern-
ment. It ia our duty, and that of all her

t, to await tho result, and not
to force- upon her thoae inbtitmioiix that
we may believe to be thenioht salutary hi
oot owiit-ae- .

A oorrdioiidet of the Louisville Jour-
nal writing from Lcavenwortli, Ind., un--

Kim-.- the tniHiiliou f a Fillmorv
t in this Slate the canvasa has

ojK'iifif in I'ortioii f it like an oys-

ter etn-f- l nlioeilicr on one ai.le. Hnch-aim-

ian't an y where. I find the (.nine
state "ft Illicit here that 1 linmd at Mt.
Ycrn-in.- . Kviiimvilli', U (ki.rt, Crtiiin-I-ton- ,

and inlfd alt al"iij the Sontherti
fvirtinn tiie .Sttc the National Aincr-ican- s

and Old Line Whis are fur Mil-

lard Fillmore t..a hian here there
everywhere ami will roll uji n majority
tor hiiu wh'illy unparaj:l1ci in the his-

tory' of tmritical revoltitioila and triumiiha.
IWhnnan is 1'oiiny ground everyday.
All int'ollifiit and candid aiumi with whom
1 have conversed admit that in inns', of

betuci-- n Fillioure mid Fremont.
are deaerting Utichanan by

.fttikttn'r mulr tb liALftr i.t'

the Duui'ieraUc party ta uncoinpronnsnii;
!y nptiMd to duvery,aud that he does'iit
believe there is a Democrat iu the Stare
who ia in favor of Kansnn being a slave
Stute. . He make the declaration to ob- -

; taiu tho vutes of the tJernians and Free

dt,ct,..n f slavery int.. Kansas or any otlt-- i

A'"itry. j

-- n IHirwnr, si. Wwet, the-ttm- Ke-f

iind

Wiilt in' Hock port a few days since, I

learned that the Iluchanan elector in this
district, who resides tliere, had just tak-

en the stump for Fremont and Dayton.
Hut why cite Instances? Tho fact, "is dai"
ly becoming more and more palpable that
tlie self-style- "national Democratic par-
ty" is the veriest of humbugs that it is
one thing iu (he South, another in the
North, and anything-i- any place for tho
tboils. If your Southern readers doubt
this, let them go into any Northern State,
and hear a few Democratic speeches.,

Ah Imjxntant last
was set n pint to canvass the city of. Hud
son, .New 1 ork. .M. llavilaml. Amen
can; 11. (". Miller, lbicininun ; W Mjrr.

..ne.chdn T(Hj.t.cHly u( the ,v,.reVn ,u Aboliii.i,Fn.Nijfgercaiididate,iid
wUeil,roie he1adda!thec-- l eioe , brined Jmv the leaders become at
lo m hoin he had forgiven every aie !ilm.tiet,thatiu ordex clci U luu.

injury, mid hoiw lie had loaded withTj, t,ey Rrfc. bcninning to i.rcaeh Free-cver- y

iawninahla faa-or- , Fjipartero treated ,b.ciriiaa ihemaelvtm. For mtance
with eonteAAtUwarninir which he eAn-j,- !, ,4lidiae for Conjfrcaa in this

received f the fal-h- of tl.-- .
tri.ot. Hon. W, 1L Knliali ileclarea that

I

Soars or Add.

Hie tonrneas of the juice of a lemon
and the acidity of Waegar ore' ao well
kiifwn that the mere mention of them ia
Bufiicient to convey a knowlt-dg- e of the
chief 'jna!itie8 of aoijra or acids

a r -- i.i rf - . . ( . I -nuiurui suue. inure are wi innr hciuh
that two or three pap;ee or an indet to atl.i..:n . i

tinz tliem. Every fruit contain! an acid;
all the metala are catahloof form-- 1

When coal, wood. paper, raw,
brimstone, phosphorus, and ma

ny other substances are burned, acida are
produced. A flint atone la an acid. Tliere
is an acid in our window glass, and in
manr of the tnot costly precious stones
The air we breathe contains an acid. We
AMala An aftil In (1,A lunry bv tllM M if"' "o" "j

l I
nFPn III I II V. II V M farr SIIII'IIC PJimiimn J i D 11

cvnTeneu inio oxanc bcio, i

which w a strong poison Sugar, by an- -

other change, is converted into vinegar,
Hiese two illubtrations ShOW t)lt a aweet
can bo converted into a sour ; but when j

sour frmt becomes aweet it nrov M nlini-K- t

to demonstration that a sour eau become I

sweet acid. 'a i .

The most powerful acid! is that derived
from burning sulphur it is called sul-

phuric acid, and is one of the most itn- -

porta ut articles of manufacture. Its acid- -

,ity is so great that a teaspoonfN.1 is sjffi- -

sential to our life and well being. Acids
assume all forms and colours; some are
liquids, some gaseoug, others sidid- - The
acida of fruit, when separated from the
grosser pnrticleo that accompany them,

ro very beautiful and crystalizable sub--
stances, liy the ingenuity of the chem- -

i", me sour or nnrtpe apples, grapes, ta
ruaririds, lemons. &c, inay be
into beautiful snow white bodies, which,
however, when tonched by the tongue, at
once indicate their origin by their fla-

vour. &'jtimtnt I'icMe.

UMorj of the Metiao Shp Mania.

T a' 1. 1 . - l

to Fever, the Merino Sheep speculation
: ii ii i. .. .n.. i i . . t
.tg gt 4 diaracterf MceUinK every

"Ceil e.iougM .i.e.. tu iuo iimeu outiea iu

1
,,e T- - prefcmatiy Jt
" Mw Pmrr, wtiict) loofes URc n great

intense for

manufactories, then in their infancy, to
produce broadcloths that would compete
successfully with the finest European fa-

brics. Our farmers became excited. Hen-
ry Clay was consulted, and ho immedi-
ately gavo the opinion that these sheep
were exactly what was required to enrich
both our agriculturists and our manufac-
turers. The mania spread itself rapidly.
Tlie six sheep at Boston sold for fifty dol- -

Iuia1 nnnli llinir aaot sn 2an!ii n twist r nnn"Vll a 111- I VVOVf IU UIWIMt avwus UUli
doHar. This marvellous ?ront fanned tlie!
n r . .na.no 01 Boeco.u.1.1011, ana it was not longi.'., , ...A t i , :

si a. In Uoecmbcr, 1816, there were one
thousand Merino Sheep iu the U. States,
which were valued at twelve hundred
dollars the head. Iu 1S17 tho imports- -

select ewes were
at fifteen hundred

loiiars, ana ducks at two tnoqsnna : i;v
llu? clostf of 1 SI 7 the soeciiliLtion in .e '

England began to decline on account of
the excessive importation ; but it incrcas- -

...1 :.n.. :.. V '.eu rapnny 111 tlie estern and South
western State., and particularly in Ken-
tucky, in consequence of Mr. Clay's opin-
ions. It is narrated that in August, 117
Samuel Long, a contractor living near
Ashland, paid eight thousand dollars for
a merino buck and ewe ; and he bcliev

.i tie imvi owti. vu iviiuuu oj tow t

purchase! S0.110 of the oldest inhabi-- !

itantsmavromcmbcrSamnel Trotter, who!
at that time in L&ington, reput-- 1

ed the wealthiest man in Kentucky, and
the controlling manager of the U. States- -

Hank. II.. ,,i.,,.t .rinn hnol-- .,,.1
wbinh f.nn-w- a. nnKioi.atobnv Trotter

!'' 0:."-rk-

4
U infnU by means of!si,fc Wofm Mania nJ thc PoU.

Queen and Iter Miniaters, and remained
in heiilleas security till the hunters btd
wfmnd their toils airouuJ their prey.- - I

Not till everything was prepared,, till
the last man nd the hut gun were
concentrate! Srnnnd the devoted Ci-

i .. .. .ill.-- ,

wir'.i".tn ..mm ," i..i..juWLJUaLi.n,'..ili',i,
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densely crowded with the multitude that
waitea upon the innenu 01 jiii i ooie.--

llie itreet was all apeckiea jaa mr aa i
could aee, with dark apota, aa if autumn

iieavei naa ueen (uicKij pirvwu uu iu a
mult' thought ahowed tne that itaa
tobacco BDit. An American crowd biack- -

" J 11cuea mewnoie roaaway wiu amewaiK o,
of street, witliTouacco apit, in two

Jbonm !

Chnrt! My dear follow, neither Tomit--

m nor apiumg are jnriuag openuiuiia.
yircuiiiDiaiicua inaj runucr uw pcrtunu

ince of eitlier of them before witneseea

T
Suit au'nv , mr 1luw I Smoll linil . InnV

I - , - - w r V 7 -
1. ' - - ,

j jiundermine yourstrength ; dim yoar eye;

Those are trifling consequences
,,f iir making a filth-m- out of your

munchiug your constitutiun into
that ropy sup, and uif ing it out wher
ever you go. -- Life Illustrated. c

Valgar Bemaicii? at Siraloga.
We tind the following account of the

first ' bit of romance," at Saratoga, "this
reason, in the Saratoga Post of the 23d

investing the man with. He pot flp stf
ouo of the first class houses, and com-
manded all the respect and attention that
his apparent character would entitle him
to. His foreign airs called attention to
him from the visitors, and when approach-
ed his modest but cold dignity repulsed
them politely leaving them to conclude
that he waa some well-bre- d noble, wbo
would not be disturbed in his reveries by
common-plac- e approaches. Hie ladies
were the first to find out his nobility. Ev
ery politeness was shown . b'tm and ids.
room was fragrant with bouquets by fair
hands formed; Yet the lion was coy and
cold as ever, until one evening while Wan
dering near the Circular Railway, be met
the lovely and wealthy Miss, from
Georgia. By accident tlie lady had loet
her bracelet in the path, and it would be
ignoble for him to refuse to help her find
it. They sought in vain for the bracelet
until it was too dark to longer look, and
fatigued, they sat together On the seats
in the grove. The lady forgering her Jipa,
wuu sweet inventions of Her own, aug
gested her suspicions of his noble birth
which were modestly increased by lits
reply that he " made no such pretensions

atleast"in Thar eottntrt" were "every
man may become a noble." Tlie ques
tion, so tur at least as he was concerned.
was perfectly satisfactory. At this time
he condescended to look favorably upon
her beauty, and could not believe her of
common descent, her modesty, intelli-
gence, wit and dignity belonged to a high-
er order. All of which we are boiindto

.confess was true. He accompanied her
to the hotel, and from thence she came to
bo envied by every marketable daughter,
and slandered by every speculating moth-
er. For a week they were always seen
together and who for the last few days
has walked beneath the splendid pines on
Circular street and has not met them.
They were in love deep, undying love.
Tlie good old father saw the attachment,
and was not surprised when the pretty
Miss informed him her hand was asked
in marriage, and she craved his consent.
That consent was given 'but not, howev-
er, nntil the old gent had thought" full
five minutes upon the. propriety of inquir-
ing himself into the pecuniary condition
of the suitor. " Hut what use," said the
daughter; ''of Inquiring is he not a
lord and how insulting it would be to
even $2My '"""pv was any consid- -

;;itiLuJ,u'iugj
.i .1. .1 I. .1-- man inwiirui as iiKHi-Fu- r ine

daughter, and both slept that night sur- -

roiiuoed with visions of splendid castles,
vwnM' l'ver'e" acrvania, and exciu

sie. greatness. iu; weat was uieirsur
e nCXt J."orni"P; wJ,en "l'g

"l1"01'?11 'e1 J"JT 'he first meeting
after th "eonsont." to 1 .tiitni-ho.-i K

one of the proprietors of a staire lino ruu- -
ningout ot Albany, accostinsr the "lord
for a day" with "I say. Bill, you lousy
skunk, why the you leave the
road when we were short of hands, and
what's worse, carry, off two days' re
ceipts V The lordly airs dropped the
L.l.tL..I - 1. V. .... -- J

. .

'ain was leaving.

or urotneri'ierce. lie added further
"that eunesuay atieruooo, attwo o - j

clock, tne lauies woum assemble to de- -

corate the hall for the reception of Gen.
Andrew Jackson's Spirit. ,

I

a seven-hors- e iiortable cnLine
and a stationary windlass, fixed at one
corner of a hekl. A couple tl.ree-q.iar-

ter inch wire ropes are led from the .wo,oticr 1)uml) ule Tu.eJtcc,ndlass d.rec-- 1 .in op,K.ljite ,. M of floYlarKi. There has always
anil I, f: .. ,l.ii.:,.i c

ui uuie on 1110

tious round fonr
m-- ot . ,L :...t...A.. .I..." ll

ty of Martrt.1 did ilea treachorons dang - j ,i8 party. 1 have heard prom-to- r

of Ferdinand and her Wily and '

ielt l)t.mt-nit- iu other places in this
sanguinary associates fhrnw off the tnftsk, jHiale, utid in Illinois, oK;iily assert tiint
audictiiiiir np a fri voloernttdvTvl,' B94r tSneluti.air hhiraelf ia oftiMwed to the Intro.

what liad occorredjhsloaJed bis gun and '

mI Affiit attnff tlto Anfiv1mAafA AnmA "

jfrew Social IJet.--A Rochester paper
mentions a neV "institution" Jnst started
in that city, which may well be worthy
of imitation. - ."It waa gathering of all, '

or nearly all, the members of ." one of the
largest cliarcli congregations in that City,
in pursuance of an invitation from the
lufpit, at tho residence of one of the meto-er- s.

The object of the party was to af- - '

ford facilities t every, member of the,
congregation to become personally ac-
quainted with each other; and to do this '

in sncu a manner as to enable persons in
more moderate circumstances to afford .

the tame facilities for this laudable , por-- ,;

pose as their more opulent neicbbors, Uie
'entertainment is simple and noatentav .
tiona, ana eminently becoming ft UurisV
tian society." The evening; is spent in so--
ciat intercourse, and no re fresh menta ere
provided This ta a brief description of
the new aed praiseworthy "institution,'

The FirH BalrTi first bale of near
cotton was reeieved yesterday over "the
Manchester ruavl. It was made of lien-Willia- m

Evana, ef Marion District Sooth
Carolina, and consigned to Henry Nutt, v

bso, of this place. Uenerat lvvans,
la the same- - rentlemaa who- -

shipped the first bale ever .. sent over tba)
roaa, ana Xias sines uiax time always been
the earliest in the market ' - ,

- Wilmington Journal. . .:

Caution to Smtlr$.K few days since
a man in Albany. N. YV vpoi a, roll ef
bank notes in bia vest pocket, in whicb
were also some matches he need to carry
for the purpose of lighting bis cigars--
After awhile he smelt something burning,
and on examination found the roll of billa
totally destroyed- - M Pbanzy the pkee-link- s

of that ere gent!" i - j." ,

CONQUERING BtV KINDNESS.
I once had a neighbor a clever man

who came to me one day. and Said Es--
quire White, I want yea to eomeand get
your geese away. ' , - --

.

4 W by,' sayt h what are my geese!e

"They fuck"my pigs' taws When lbe '

are eatieg, and drive them away ; and I
will not have it.' V .. .'

What Can I do f said I. ,

'Yon m7oke theni.'
'Tli at I have not time to do now," said

I. I do not see but tbat they must run.
'If yon do not take care of them, I '

shall,' said tho- - shoemaker In anger, "

'What dd yon say ; Esqnire White f
'X cannot take care of thenf now, ball '

will pay for all damages.' - '

''Well,, said he, you wiU fi4- that
hard tiling, I guess.' - : !

So off he went, and I heard a terrible
squatting; amonge"geese;"Tlstf. Tie
newrwas, that three of thcmjwere--inlfi- '

iug.' ' My children went out and found '
them terribly mangled and dead, and
thrown fnte the bushes. New; said I,"
'all keep still and let me pnnish lura'.' 1st ''
a few days, tho shoemaker's begr brake
into my corn. I saw tbem, but let then
remain a long time. At last, I drov
them all out, and picked np the com
which they had tors down, and fed tliem .

with sit in the road ; by this time th shoe-- '
maker came up in great baste after tbem.

'Have you seen anything of my hogs, ,: .

said he. v
'Yes, sir, yon will find them yonder

eating some corn which tbey tore down
in my field.' '

.

'In yonr field" F
Yes, sir, 'hogs love eorn, voa. know,

they were made to eat it .
'

",

' How much mischief have they doner
'O, not ranch, said L Well off he ,

went to look, and ' estimated the dam-

age to be equal to a bushel and a half of
corn.

O, no,' said I, it can't W ;

'Yes, said the shoemaker, and I will
pay yon every cent of the damage.
The shoemaker blushed and went home.

the shoemaker determined to pay tne tor
my com.

' No,' said I, ' I shall take nothing.
After some talk, we parted ; but in a

few days I met bim on the road, and.we
fell into conversation in tlie most friend-
ly manner. But when I started on he
seemed loth to move, and paused. For
a moment, both ofua were, silent. At .
last he said. '

'I have something laboring On my
mind.'

'Well, what isitr
Those geese. I killed three of your

geese, and I shall never rest nntil yon

T.XV.il ...- l. i a. aauer ue seemea giaa, oecanseil
could show how patient he could be.

rel ofapples on a wheelbarrow from New---
burvport to isoston, or, if : Fillmofo rs
cievesthe most, tho taker of the bet
shall convey the apples in the Sameway
from liontou to Newbury port.

-- ..j two nhitW fi.m 7,i:.r.i'-...!ou-
t

of '' wucther beneficial or otherwise
,.,cU hosdlaud aa the i.louirhin.r
Tlie iurho.-- . . r U t ..i.;..! T

m. . ; II. ut.i f,j-- 1 ivwni,i wd it reontre. il itTttn at each ihdlJS.f" "Z'TIT..' t 1 T .. . It . .." . .1 .V'
taioereM a oeiier iemoerai man iicimru ',4 -f-oj-Jt tlia hols and shift them i 1 " u """ '"
,oni ,hc Ia(c ,c,1)ocra,;g caHaidnto lorfQtvlLri ,jjr s.nith ,ltir r Mennir&heep, first introduced into this
.josater of the House of lbpreaentfUtvca, pecnliur in.rf br fo! conntry in 1S15. Iu tl.e summer of that

in Imittllill iMcll )ll0n M General ure.dtht a Le sheep fro... Aiidajusia,
Millorv. l)n Mace, Dr. Ellis, Thomas .,iou. ,, d lHV;' k m! r ,41f,, M, Spain, were imported into Boston.-a- nd

st,te.Sinitll; ,)r. Xo,sil,Kr( James Riches, M. Immediately invested with a
(j. CJarrer, Loelan llarber, and a h.t of "carc?f H?r ban k ! Uvsterious character, 'it was said that

lllCf1, wh'0 wel4) fi.nncrly " iu S fi''st
tuo i,.,uocrirtic Jmrty are now blazing ev.L.a 1bour .f lil" nl-"'- d tliat the introduction of the breed

Luv fr iW, ,. nii (rM 1 .?Tf!,llCLnl,B?.,.,,e .'x m. to this country would enable our woollen
iviviiina water, wear and tear (3i

cents per acre,) and interest of capital,
amount to $2 per acre.

Mr. Fowler has contrived a different
arrangement. A portable double-cylinde- r

engine, worked at liich pressure, and
driving a capstan bv a short endless chain
s stationed litilf-wa-v down one side of the

field. From tho two horizontal d.rnmsof
the capstan two wire ropes are led diag
onally

. .
across

.
the field direct to the twoll itenus ... ,,,u wors, tj.ese passing arouna a

collide of anchored milleva and timotnm '

,,',, I J Timplement. The anchorages de -

anj llie auuud, and ibe duration of llie tbonder-
cap, nbuwing ibal a flash of will fre-

quently traverse a space of nine or ten miles;
and, when we lake into accTouBt I be tigtig Course
arliich ordinarilj follows, its alternate approach
and recession will account for die phenomena
in question, such would be the effect produced

"I" observer standing at the end of a loagi
tile of soldiers, wbo were to discharge their mus-
kets at llie same moment, lie would not bear
a Miik-- .report, but a ucceaioo of reports, whicb
would produce an irregular rolling sound.

ffultvwau'i curs of a
Billions complaint, Mr. Patrick M'Kennan, of
Columbnt, Ohio, suffered for upwards of three
years from violent pains ia the bead,, foul stom-
ach, bad digestion, disordered liver, aad general
nervous debility, be tried various remedies for
mitigation of this compound disorder, but be on-

ly became worse instead of better, although be
also consulted several doctors. FiaJiug tbat
the medical faculty could not cure biiu, be bad
recouree to Ilolloway'a Pills, by continuing with
this remedy for a few weeks, be entirely regain
ed his health, and ever since then be has not
uau tlie slightest return uf bia oumplaiul,

-, .

n r 1.p rriimy iat a runaway negro camp was
aiscmeird on an t. island." in.J3ig Sail)p,itu-ate-d

between Bladen sod Uobeaou eouuliea. On
Sathrilay morning a conipaiiy of twelve or fif-

teen sUu-te- out to hunt lliem, and after starl
ing tliem from their ramp, one of the segroes
tired at Mr. l:uid C. Lewis, wounding' him,
Iron tlie vneclt ot wlncb be died on bundxr
mornhij. :tu,i"riday a man named Taylor wiu
shot al twice trom llie woil" pl:e, liul -i

The nft;roes had vte,ir.l a nliKv for a g.rd.n.
had cons, Aze in the amp tionv an il
Hie swamp m aUuut four uuh s witlc, an. I alinost
iroMjnutrabIe. Journal.

SITTTIN&
Chlrt .' And tliere goes some of his

constitution, spattered in a nasty brown
gravy over the sidewalk. A politician
might say that ho was " elaborating a
coiistituttoial solutional soltition." lie
is dissolving his constitution, at any rate.

I awoke early one morning, uiirefresh-ed- ,
In a berth yu a canal " packot," souie-w''r,r- (

niii.R-t- i I'iiilmlelithiti mi. I Pitta.
burg, N wonder that my sleep was not
very sweet, llie atinosphere of the little
cabin was fuirly tliick with putritied ani-

mal matter and stale tobacco poison. I'll
gO on deck, I s.iid ! mvseltV'tVr spite of.

raw aniuiiiiiai air. anil- c,i-- , : snt
out 1 jumped npon the cahfn floor. Splat !

went both .fei,iiUuui.ifcsU.

floor was afloat with tobacco spit,
XI111I trafl u van. ravnlul t. .nf nn..li.n.

nd, Mr, Uurlv Hair chirt ! again j,
uiiott.m. incr.iliii.ii.'i nl' nm. riMnli i..;-- t.

'

ed out through your front teeth into the
'gutter. Mr. Curly Hair, I fell yon that you
are not a bit better than that.Junutterably
filthy cabin floor. Into what a foul, 'reek-
ing, noisome cavern, are you transform-
ing the mouth that God gavo you as a
passage for cleanly food and sweet breath 1

A spit manufactory ; a mere tobacco-spi- t

factory. i hv, man, von might as well

tin j ni.ivo h .nn. 'viu il .mvi I.

Unonfiil ..eh Tro.iiv iKlnc,wi.

uroauway, in. the emptiness aim quiet of
a canoatn atternoou, out immediately
alter its wuoie enormous teiigti) irom
Grace Church to Trinity, atid .eipecially
near tho Park, iu my viciuity, had been

, fivtW n IITCI Afc OAtl 1IUIU UHI BIIUIUB IUserve notice; hey consist .imp! v. of .Sw!uur.uit of the flee!e8 of AnAaa.

Ffeuiout,-,.wiM-- e selected ,.4.. caov thei prbUj-- m llie direction ofjthrb.tugh-:tionndheaf- n

sdty, Tlwirswiul; ra gravity ing inaHfxO'ug. can tioaliy 'puHeTTrwaird aioiig'8Ummer f that vcai
cept the who aro chop fal-- 1 the headland when required. Isold in New Euglaml

an occiis to bring on winiatorial erisia, ;

Vim, .Lrf ,J!;a,,t.1 ,,a.C8 M .fJ,hw "'I
JT irstjttuu-ttr.iu.- ui fitmnaMiOi .jiib
lute and merciless 1 " lionneii. men came
llIX niB.AiJiJL- - 1ST AlL.nAl tiii-ir- A.iAlrl
IKSopIeof Madrid flew to arms. Troop.1
and artillery were poured into th city
and there cn.uedf.r many lumrs a fierce
atntggle between tho of the hn'j

the National Onnni. Ihi.
of things could not last Tire National
Guard, deserted, as they Ay. by their
leaders, and r.vermwered by llie superior

and arms of their assailant-- ,

pare up tho contest and submitted to be
disarmed. A few of the more determin-
ed, under tlte guidance of l'ucheta, the
bull fighter, fonglit fo etremity, amj per!
rished ulther by canon shot or the bayo-

net of the soldiers. Little mercy seems to,
bare been sought or given on either side,'
xtndi the killed are ctluiatc4 at not less
than a thousand. Feeble itVaurrections,
of a similar character In different parts of
the country have been easily suppressed,
and the (Jnccn and U'Donnuli may now
be said to have trampled ont the Inst
snark of constitutional liberty in paiu.
lliat this is destined to last we do not be-

lieve. That it must last for some time
we do not in the least pretend to doubt.
The cotistitutionaliatadiave been surprised
and overpowered by a sadden and ileeplv
laid treason, and tlie iierfidion- -, dim-rhte- r

.I'ordiiiaiMlA'IIrdisvs
hem those arts which Iter fathur so s ell

knew how to employ in order to coiicili?
ate those whom fie meant to destroy'

himself soeuM to ha in the power
of the cono'icrors, and there iu his ab- -

et no man of antKcient .wcijflit to raise
"on bis behalf a'tTeiTeciive' etiunfcrlnove;
tncnt.

rv ondrt then, the turbulent drama of
Ji4, not without great reproach to ttic
capacity and activity of the lileral party.
Two years have beon wasted in constitu-
tion inakiiiL'. and have utterly failed to
bring forth thote refurins to which every
friend lo constitutional govertiiiient'Blso'
inado default in two cases in w hich better!
things might have been expected. The
creditors of Stmln rnmaiii under roustiiii-- .

tional, as nnder absolutn monarch v,

gracefully defrauded, and a prohibitive
tariff, the ruin ef her revenue and the
grave of her industry, remains untouched
in its original barbarism. If the coiisti -

tutional government lias fallen, foreign
nations have little reason to regret the
change. In England wo may regret that
the last constitutional government on the
continent, with the exception of Sardinia,:
has "been overthrown : but our regrets
ought not to urgu us to interfere, in any

.resiH.cVwith tho private aflairs of a na -

t.on in which nothing appears to bo ler
'

petual except change and vicissitude.
We - have outlived the. days when
his country, in absurd i.iiiitntion of the
rcncii republic, and without tlie exc 1180

trucks or small wngmis laden ith eaAh
and with short cutti'",' JIscs for wheels,
which cat, ,'bii itUo the land, and, while
preseuting great resistance to sideland

bor coinmoa ploU'diinir an imnlcmcnt
is used having ' eight ploughs fixed
upon it; four in work at once, and the
others pointed in an opposite direction
ft,r performing the return trip. For trench
ploughing, ten or fourteen inches de-on-.

another implement is nsedr taking two
furrows' width and two deep, being, in
fact, a modification of Cotgreave's sub-

soil and trench plough for horse pow
er. The ploughing is one wav work, but
lands or stretches can bo readily plougl
ed by simply turning the implement end
lor emt tor each iinii-iand,a- by slutting
the anchorages accordingly well done,
and the trenching implement was drawn
with great steadiness in ground through
which ten tiorses were required to pullet, j

the amount ot ploughing on land whore
three horses are commonly yoked in a
plough capable.of being done by a ten- -

horse engine is about eight acres ler day
of ten hours ; and the expense of working
including tour men and a hoy, fetching
water and coal, shifting tho engine and
, . u.p ",, in.

than Bi.ao to i.oo tier acre, irencn- -

ing costs aooui ooumetnis sum. ..ou.u
tiiriliiii. nvi.ni'iinATila Alul ii Inn Itit lo.ia

voinuosii u tiii.ii.i neLivi ill .nr iiuusv. i

(en, "c! declare we will find a different
Feiiit in November next: Fillmore, 532;
Huclmnnn, 20L'; Fremont, 18.').

We conv the above from tho New York
Express. Hudson is the residence of lion.
Killlun Miller, member of Jm.gr who
was elected by the Americans, Imt who
rules witjhe Republicans.

FROM KANSAS.
St. Lous, Aug. 11'.

A Wotport pajierof the 13th says that
on Monday night pM - .

ed the town of Franklin, containing only j

twenty y men. Ton. persons
were killed, and tho post office mobbed1'

burnt. The assailants also curried,
'oil a cannon belonging to tho town.
Another report says seventeen Frcesoil- -

'crs weld killed am! wounded. Tho Gov- -

ierumcnt troops occupied the place next
day.

.
FATAI.EriPEMK!.- - A letter tn tfio Rich -

Chirt! There it goes ! What a pity i f 7.7 r.TV '. ! M17,
that ,.l)u Cllillll-- t be made to 0

w'h a faint-'hrie- k she fell back into the the tears came into hia eyes.
resided

carry nu ,,f lcr. W" wU wlk,''S W,U ud ! 1 "Pmug, and keep tho liquor that yo brew ?u,e l'f 1 roaJ"V towrds f m ere provokuig.long enough to see what your day's work ?U,V

is. Von suit, say once in fifteen minutes' delM. ,,",,t have been seen on Saturday , 1 ' took MythiDg ef him for It
ull I, firt. ;,; ., .1..,. a .i...a..-- , moruuig last, atiOut the liuio the southern oot wnwi my catue oroae into nis neta

I T;-- .;r ulr'n. .. v..i. .

Jwould build for liim a certain house. The; moderate computation. Three hundred -- ow, sata 1 to my eluMreo, eoiiqs)er
a- - . i A. Lwturt from (ten. Andrew Jmixm von rserves, and can withoner was accepted. At an expense of and sixty-tiv- e half pints in a year more ,

-- r, ju wuips- -

Wettt.iif.een thousand dollars, Long built than twenty gallons of that nauseous rv"u'- - A gentleman who was pres-- k "dness, where you can. conqner ia no
and finished a four story brick honse, ! brown soifp and just so much with-en- t 8t meeting ht the Spiritualist of ur

.
--w- -- -

about fifty feet by seventy, and delivered drawn frOin healthy mnsclev close brain-'- 1 Lowell, lat Sabbalh saVs that a corpu-- i
'"

it to Trotter for the two merino sheep !j fibre; clastic bones, ami clear complex- - lout man, who seemed to have charge, Vho wiU Wheel the Amtle! It is
In six months from that. time tho value ion. . jgave out an appointment as follows :

'
said that Muj. Poore's wager ha hi Ms"

of the merinos had fallen to twenty dol- - " Everybody does it 1". What if they '"Next Sabbath morning, at the usual taken, namely that if Fillmore dees not
lars. Long kept them until they had fall-- 1 do ?. I know it. I remember looking'hoiir of divine worship, Gon. Andrew?" receive more votes than Fremont in Mas-
on to the value of other sheep, when ho down fixim my fifth ' story office upon Jackson will lecture through the medium ' sachusetts, he, l'oore, will wheel a bar--

mond Dispatch, from Green (Jonnty, Vs., ,erC((t 0f nrst cost (which is?'475, includ-say- s

: " For the past two weeks our couh-.in- g tho engiue, i. apparently not m ro

jty ha" been visited with a malignant ep
-nomc

.
. which

i
the doctors

. .
call typhoid

A ... ...': .... Kiueu inein, mnue a least oi tne costiy
mutton, simimoneu ins inenus, ami, iikoi
ino ruuieu yeueiinn, luaiiKeu viou mail
ho was not worth a ducat! lie. died soon
after of a brokou heart ; as did uiauy oth

tlux. It nasproven tuiai tu agreai many e tlijg esilniBfe t0 corroct,;thero
cases somo thirty or forty have died cm n0 louger bo a doubt that "oiioco-wit- h

it- - It ia still raging, though substitute" has at luitboch per-pose-d

to bo on tile decrease." ' ftod for tholong venerated horse plough.
i.we


